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Rcal Sw"raj (indepcnd
e/fcc) will C(lm,' 1101 by Ihc

aClJllisili(l1l of authority b)'

a jew hilt hy tliC acqllisi
tion 0./ the rapacity oy al/
10'rrsist allthorit)' who, it
is abuud. /11 other words,
Su'araj is 10 be affaincd
by edllrating tIle IIII1SSt.{ to
a scnu 0/ tncit- capacity to
rq;ulate and control allthor
il)'.

II is ma1l'S imaginatiolt
that dit,idl's Ihe world into
7.uarrillf! grollps of cllcmit s
•and friends. lit Ihe: 1111;·

male resorl il is the powcr
oj 10llc that ads ill the
midst of Ihe clash alld
sustams Ihe 7.uorld. '

-Mahatma Gandhi.

*

'ft.:l) ROADCASTI NG a New Year message to the people of South Africa oll
lJ..2) New Year's eve, Dr. I\Ialan, the Prime Minister said: "As was the case ,n

previous years, I now again wish to cOllvey on behalf of myself and the
GO\'ernment our best wishes to all sections of our people on the occasion of the
NelV Year which will presently begin. I\Iay an abundant measure of happiness
and prosperity be your share.

"The Christmas message of a week ago is still tinging in oUr ears. I t has
reminded liS of the fact that true peace and happiness do not consist in external
things. On the contrary they consist, in the first instance, in an inward experience
born from the right relationship with the Great Unseen and emanating therefrom in
peace between man and man destined ultimately to culminate in ulliversal peace
peace on earth.

"\Ve pray that this, during the coming year, may be realised in and between
us all. and in increasing measure in the whole world in which we live.

"\Ve are indeed living- in troubled times. Everywhere in the world at large
uncertaint}' and fear prevail. This is provcd by the thousnnds of millions which
are being spent every year on rearmament, resulting in economic scarcity.
exhaustion and poverty on a scale unknown before.

"This is accompanied by the continued forging of new weapons with ever
increasing power of destruction and death. Added to this is the disheartening fact
that the world organisation specially created for the maintenance and promotion of
world peace is through internal cau:ses obviously becoming more impotent and
futile.

"rn our own country these world conditions are reflected in unrest In some
quarters, in deliberate d<>fiance of the law, and in some places even III an appeal
to force. coupled with the perpetration of shocking atrocities.

"This is inde~d no cheering picture which presents itself to us. For tracing
the underlying causes this is obviously not the fitting occasion, but standing as we
do, face to f.lce with the future. our present concern is cerLainly and fittingly Lo Iry
to discern as clearly as we can the beacons which indicate to us the way towards
that peace and happiness which we desire for each other and for our country. I
shall confine myself briefly to this last.

"Firstly. living as we do in a multi-tacial country, we must recognise each
others' right of existence unreservedly. South Africa is our common heritage and
belongs to all of us.

"Secondly, we must create and maintain conditions in which every population
group will feel secure in the maintenance and development of what is particularly
its own. South Africa must not consist of camps in which one section must find
it necessary to entrench and defend itself against another.

"Thirdly; we must all in the first place and above all consider ourselves as
children of South AfriCa to which we owe oUr undivided loyalty and devotion.

"Fourthly, South Africa as a whole must maintain undefiled her character as
a partner in the \Vcst Christian civilisation, .and mUst ~onsider it itS her calling to
protect it against attacks f:-om outside and subversion from within,

(C011t;1111ed 011 paE! 39)
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Malants New Year MessageDr.

pRIME Minisler Dr, Milan's
New Year message to tbe

people of Soutb Africa is wOrlby
of nole in that it is somewhat
different 10 hiG general attitude.
If wbat be spoke on New Year's
eve were PUI into practice we
hive no doubt this would be a
happy land to live in fur all; Ihere
would be peace in South Africa
and South Africi would have
made a worlhy contribution to
the peace of the wClrld. But tbe
Irouble is that most people do
not practicc what tbey preach
and our Minister, unfortunalely,
is not 3n exception to this general
rule. "True peace and happiness
ill born," be says, "frgm the right
telalions with the Great Unseen
lind ema'nating therefrom in
peace belween man and man
destined ultimately to culminate
in univers31 peace-peace on
eartb," The question is, are our
relation.\wilh the Great Unseen
rigbl? We are unhappy to have
to S:lY thaI Dr. M31an or his
Government has not set a good
example in tbis respect. As the
Prime Minister 3dmits we are
indeed "living in troubled times"
in our own land, and "uncer
tainly" :llId "fear" is prevalent
bere 10 day more than anywhere
dse in the world.

Dr. M:llan rigbtly denounces
"the thousands of milliom which
~re being spent every yur on
re·armament, resulting in econo·
mic scarcity, exbaustion and
poverty on a scale unknown
before," But what is South
Africa's contribution to avert
this? Ag3in we have to S:lY nil.
On the contrary sbe is' doing
everytbing possible 10 help it and
economic scarcity, exbauilion and
poverly are experienced by the
vast majority of the people in
this country today as they have
never been in the past. South
Africa's Bole reliance, to bring
about peace and security in ber
own country, is on weaponl of
destruction and death. She bas
not set a better example to tbe
world which Ihe latter coUld
usefully follow. South Aftit<a's

contribution towards wrecking
"tbe world organisation specially
created for the maintenance and
promotion of world peace" is by
no means smill. She has openly
declared that abe will render it
impotent if sbe cannot have her
own way. She hiS not shown the
Bligbtelt sign of sacrificing an
iota to maintain thaI great organ·
isation, Sbe bas inde&<! given the
impression that she considers it
and Ireats it~ a thorn in her way.

Soutb Africa can at least boast
of one tbing that white in the
otber parts of tbe wOlld force is
met witb force and violence with
violence here in South Africa
there are thouunds of men and
women wbo Ire not meeling force
witb force and violence witb
violence but are couugeousty
refusing to submit to tbe tyranny
of tbe rulers in the spirit of non
violence and are imposing suffer
ings on themselves and dedi·
cating tbemselves to the Great Un
seen in order to change tbe burt
of tbe tyrant. If tbue succeed
it will be the noblest e1UJIlpie in
the way to securing world pe3ce
without the use of deadly weapons
and South Africa will have reason
to be proud of it.

Dr. Malan refers to the ''bea
cons which indicate to us tbe
way towards that peace and
happiness which we desire for
elch otber and for our country"
and goes on to enumerate tbem.

"Firstly," be says, "living as
we do in a multi·racial country,
we m\JSt recognise each other'.
right of existence unreservedly.
Soutb Africa is our common
heritage and belongs to all of us."
Tbil is most admirable. It is ;II

it should be.

"Secondly," be says, "we must
crUle and maintain conditions in
wbich every population group
will feel secure in the maintenance
and development of wb3t is puti.
cularly its own. South Africa
must not cooll5t of t<amps in
which one section must .find it
necessary to entrench and defned
illelf ailinst another."

Hcre VIC h~vc ~ booe cd pick..
Dr. Malan's own Party has
formed itself Into a camp and
is leekinll; to entrencb and to
defend itself against another. It
ha succeeded in a large measure
since it has power in its own
hands and hOI' consequently,,·
sumed a bullyin~ attitude. It is
now seeking 10 form group area!l
with the machinery it has created
on its own and is thus creating
camps hostile to one another by
its own example.

It, :IS Dr. Malan says in the
third instance, "we must all in
Ihe lint place and above all con
aider ourselves as children of
South Africa 10 whiAb we owe
our individual loyall)' and devo
tioo," he i!l cr.rlainly not belping
us to do so by the creation of
Ihese camps. ADd when it comes
10 Soulh Africa his vision aeems
to become some wb:at narrow, for
lIbove 311 we are children of God
and tben we are cbildren of Soutb
Africa. If we remember Ihe first
thing and keep it in mind always
and in our actions we would
certainly not go wrOD~. But from
tbis point onward Dr, MOIbn
seem. to have lost bill way.

In the fourtb instance Dr. Malan
talks of "South Africa'a cbar.acter
as a partner in the West Cbri3
ti3n civiliS3tion wbicb" he says,
"must be protected against attacks
from outside and subversion from
within." This ambiguolU bn
guage is ununderstandable. The
Bible teacbes us, as all other
scriptures do, tbar we are all
children of one God and that we
mual love our neighbour as our
selves. It makes no distinctions
between East and Wesl, Nonb
or Soutb. Civilisation is to Irnow
God and 10 abide by His Jaw.
ADything contrary to that is COQ'

trary 10 civili3ation.

Fifthly Dr. Malan says,
"we must in addition to our
mUlIul inlerest in and our
aJlSistance to each other, realisti·
ully recognise the nrtur31 differ
ences 23 well as the gap in the
level of civili,ation existinl: be.
tween various sectiona," We fully
agree that the nlltural differences
created by God "must be re3listic·
ally recognised and respected,"
Indeed- we must thank God
for cruting tbis diversity or ebe
life would be monolonous on
tbil rarth. This dinrsity has
given beauty to it but God
tells UI tbllt it is our duty
to seek unity in tbis diversity
for eacb is tbe compliment
of the other .nd none t<an

sund alone. Tbis lessOtl is
brought home 10 us vividly in
times of trouble but we are lip'
10 forget God lind auccumb to
SaUn in times nf puce wben
selfishness and greed gel hold
of us."

"Tbe gap in the levd of civiliS'a
tion existing between various
reclions" which Dr. Malan spelllr.t
of is crellted by man to
gllin his OWn selfish ends. It is
not tbe creation of God. God
bids us to treat all fellow human
beings alike and 10 Jive as equals
irrespective "f what colour or
race tbey may be. Tbls very
simple tbing S'cetus to Dr. ~IaD
like "attempting to jump over a
gorge or a valley," That is jUlt

wbere Ibe biggest mistllke is
being made. Tbe Prime Mini,.
ter alb upon all of us
to solve our differences "on
a bigher level in accordance witb
tbe demands of sincerity, honesty
and chivOllry as it behoves I

civilised lind Christian nation,"
It ir easier to learn by exampu
and wbo couId better set that
example tban Dr. Malan and his
Government?

Sinister Plot
WHEN the Suppression of

Communism Bill was going
tbrougb the Union P.1t1iament
leaders of non-European tbought
made it pbin tbat they were sure
tbe word Communism WlIS just
being used as a screen to cover
up Ihe rul inlentions of tbe
Government-wbicb was to crusb
the liber.ation movement of tbe
non white peoples. Events have
aince proved beyond aU shadow
of doubt how rigbt Ibe lion',
whites were. But.. new dtniCJ'
is already rearing its bead in Ihe
ranks of the Government-the'
drastic measures tbreateuccf
against the resirters.

We had a foretaste of it recenl!y
when the Minister nf Justier
instructed tbe Police to sboot at
lbe sliibtest provootion. U b.
were dealing wilh Europeans who
bave the vote he would nat bave
acted so irresponsibly. He would
have regarded non·white Ii'ld
3S precious human lives. But
becauae the non·whites do n~

havt the- vote be could afford to

treat tbem with less regard,

But tbere is sometbing mo~
to it than that. With tbe genen!
elections not very far off and widl
the Government fearing that it
might be losiDg its hold OD dII

t
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taee.hating section of the white
vot:rs tbe warning given ;It
Johannesburg by a delegate to the
conference at the South African
Labour party is worthy of being
taken serious note of. Dr. G.
Routh, a delegate, warned the
conference against a "sinister plot
to bring the defiance campaign
down in a pool of bloodshed." It
was a white delegate wbo uttered
thi, warning and as far OIS we
know, be has not been among
those who h3ve gone to j3il for
participating in tbe resistance
movement.

When P.1rliament S3thers in
another few days the non ·Euro·
pean people should be ready for
more draconi3n legislation to
crush the resistance movement.
But bappily for South Africa,
the non·white peoples, in parli
culu the Arricans ;lDd tbe Indi3ns,
who have borne the brunt of the
struggle, bave shown by their
heroism and consistency nf pur
pose under extreme trials that
their love for freedom will stand
every test that the race-baHng
Malanites can devise. For the
tyranny imposed on South Africa
is a challenge to every democrat's
love for freedom. For this reason
as we await tbe opening 01 Par·
Hament let us girt our loins and
prepare ourselves as a people
spiritually to go through the most
trying tests of our loyalty to the
ideal of a free South Africa.

Book On Mau Mau
AN interesting commentary on

tht highly aensationalised actio
vities of the Mau Mau in Kenya
came from Soutb Africa recently
when a manager of a Durban firm
of booksellers told the 'Natal
Daily New,' tbat the book on the
Mau Mau recently released In
South Africa was not arOUSing
noticeable interest among the
White people.

This is good news as it is an
indication, however sllghl, that
tbe ordinary White cilizen in tbls
country is not the race·hater his
leaders want the world to believe
be is. Quite a lot was said about
the book wben it came and 'Ne
luspect booksellers committed
themselves very heavily in tbe
belief tbat since Swart's com
parison of the Mau Mau and the
resistance movement the book
would be a best-seller. That it
bas flopped just shows that
tbe While p:ople are quite sure
that they have nothing to fear
from the African and the Indian
resisters.

Jncidentally, it is worthy of
note that Sir Brian Robertson,
8 r i tis h Commander·in Chief,
Middle East, who was recently
sent to Kenya to lhrow in his bit
of sens:uionalism inlo the Kenya
situation announced, ;lfter an on
the spot study of the Mau Mau
situation, that there was not the
slightest justification for the sug
gestion tb~t the army sbould take
over in Kenya. The situation,
he said, was one which required
to be dealt with through tbe
ordinary channels of maintaining
justice and order. When Swart
next shouts about the Mau Mau
level·headed men and women
should remember that Sir Brian
debunked much of the propa
ganda based on Mau Mau acti
vities.

But we want to make clear one
point-although we rejoice that
the exaggerations of M:IU Mau
activities are proving a flop, we
disapprove very strongly of the
bctics used by the Mau Mau,
Tbe murder of human beings and
tbe destruction of property, no
matter how justified (as in war) is
repugnant to us. But this is not
the end of the story. M3U Mau
activities are a challenge to Bri
tain; ;I demand for reform. It
will not be until Britain faces this
problem I squarely and without
equivocation that Mau Mau acti
yities will come to an end. Alter
natively, Britain might find her
self saddled with another Malaya
situation in Africa.

Change Of Name
Suggested

The following article appeared
in our Last week's issue. It is
reproduced here for those whose
eyes may have escaped it:

oII NDIAN OPINION' was
founded fifty years ago.

The nece"ity for the publication
of the paper bad arisen then to
ventilate the grievances of Indians
settled and domiciled in South
Africa. These grievanceJ had
arisen owing to IndiaDs being
discriminated against by the
White Government on the basis
'of their race and colour. Indians
however, wbo bad advanced both
educationally and economically
claimed equal opportunities with
the Wbite man. This was denied
to tbem and discriminatory legis
lation was passed against tbem
Tbe fight :Igainst such legislation
has contInued ever since. In the
meantime tbe other communities
have made great progress and are
now asserting their legitimate
rigbts in this land of their birth.

The \Vhit. Government is averse
to conceding those righls and
have now m3de two distinctive
groups-the White and the non
White. Tbe policy IS to create
as m3ny different groups within
the non·Wbite groups as possible
with the obvious object to divide
OInd rule. Placed under such
adverse circumstances the non
Whites have now united inlo a
common front. The question
today has become one of White
vs. non·White. It is no longer
a question between Whites vs.
Indians.

In the circumstances the ques
tion has arisen whether the name
'Indi3D Opinion' is not outdated
and whether it is not desirable to
change the name into one which
would embrace all the non
White~. But then there arc
Whites too who are strongly
opposed to the racial policy of
the Government and seck the
abolition of the colour bar from
the Soutb Afric!!l legislation and
stand for justice for all South
African~. So then it is really
not a question of \Vhites vs. non·
wbites but of Justice vs. Injustice
-Right vs. Wrong. It is fclt
therefore that 'Indian Opinion'
should represent that broadtr
outlook and ils name should
signify tholt. It is felt that there

Senator Brookes' Retirement

THE news of the retirement of
Senator Edgar H. Brookes

from the beginning of this year
from the South African political
field will, we have no doubt, be
received witb the deepest regret
by all non-Europeans as well as
many others who have known
him person3t1y or of him. His
loss is one wbich Soutb Africa
can ill-afford especially at a time
like tbe preseot one when there is
almost a bankruptcy of 5tatesman
ship. Dark days have set in on
South Africa ever since the
passing of Jan H. Hofmcyr and
General Smuts. Dr. Brookes had
assumed their mantle in a wonder
ful way and though his was a
lonely voice in Parliament and out
it was a powerful one which even
the Nationalist Government had
to reckon with. He was tbe one
person in the Senate who always
commanded the respect of all
Parties. It was one of the tra
gedies of Soutb Africa that just in
tbe beginning of the last session
of Parliament Dr. Brookes was
suddenly incapacitated owiog
to bealtb reasons from defending

is a lack of true statesmanship in
South Africa and that it would
be filling if the paper founded by
Mahatma Gandhi would point
the way to that. The view has
therefore been expressed that
there should be a ch30ge in the
name of 'Indian Opinion' to suit
the present changed circum
slances. It is felt by those
responsible for conducliog the
pJper that the reading public
should be taken into their con
fidence in this matter and to get
to know their wishes. The ques
tion before them is: (1) Whether
the present name of the paper
shot.ld be ch3nged and (2) If it
should be changed what should
be the new name given to it?

From a purely sentimental
point of view many would be
averse to changing the present
name. But it is desirable that
much importance should not be
attached to sentiment and that
the question should be viewed
from a broader aspect. We would
request the reading public to give
their views on tbe matter within
one month from the date of this
issue. The management witl try
to respect the wish of the majority
but it will be solely in their
descrction to act as they deem fit.

Two new names have been
suggested: 'The Statesm3n: and
'New Outlook.'

the nine million people who
enjoyed no democratic rights
in a country ruled by three mil·
lion Whites. What a mockery of
democracy? And yet this country
has the audacity to call itself a
democratic country! However,
Dr. Brookes was so overburdened
with work and anxiety to uphold
the f3ir name of the country he
loves so dearly tbat it was that
which actually broke hi. back.
His loss in the political field will
be felt more henly by the non
Wbites because he was one of the
very few sincere frimds they
could look to in the darkness
which surrounded tbem. It is
pleasing to note, however, that
though we have lost Dr. Brookes'
able assistance in the political
field we shall still have the benefit
of his deep learning through his
lectures and bis versatile pen on
both of which he will now be able
to concentrate more than in the
past. We can only hope and
pray th3t he may be blessed with
health and energy to continue his
noble services to South Africa
and tbrough it to human!ry.

(Continlled on page 41)
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OUR CONTINUING CRISIS

16th January, 1953

THERE is B rntb~r common
teDd~ncy to tbink tbat,

!>ecaule the Government b~s

"aCCl'pled" tbe Appeal Court'.
rulin!: tbat tbe "n,!:b Court of
Parliamenl" is illegal witbout
imm~diately resortio!! to some
evasion of tbe Constitution, tbe
heart hu gone nut of our con
stitutional ctisis. Nothiol: could
be furtber from tbe truth. Tbe
Nationalist "acceptance" (if
tbat is tbe correct dtscription of
a very equivocal athtud~) of
tbe latest ludj1ment is merely
temporary and tactical. Their
intention to destroy tbe compnct
of Union, it neCe~~::lry by un.
constitutional metbods, r~main.

quite unBltered.

It i. now clear tbat tbere are
two main planks in tbe Nation
alist ~lection prol:ramme-tbe
defence of "White civilisation"
and tbe "establisbment of tbe
lovereignty of Parliament over
a Court of five pn id ofliciaIs."
Bat tbe first planb will he very
macb to tbe frnnt of tbe pIa t
form and tbe second relatively
to tbe backgrnund. Iodeed, it
i. because tbe Nationalists tbink
tbe colour question is runnin~

10.tronRly tbeir way that tbey
have "accepted" the appellat~

decision witb '0 lillie luss.

I will not deal bue with tbe
fraudulent nature of the Na
tionalists' claim to be the only
.ure guardians of "White civil
ilBtion," If it bad not been for
tbeir arrogant dogmatism and
callous disregard for otber
people's leelioRs, the colour
question would not bave been
raised in i" present form at tbe
prelent time. An electoral vic·
tory for tbe U.P. will not auto.
matical1y restore us to sdety and
nnily. But it is tbe indispen
.able firlt step towards reviviog

.the posshility of a reasonable
letllement of tbe racial issues.

Tbe Natiooali,ts, hon-ever,
believe tba t tbe almost all
White elcetora te will tbinll
differently; tbat, sedog an active
noo·European agitation in pro
..:ress, tbe votl'[!I will choose tbe
party whicb offen tbe strongest
reprusive policy; that tbey will
forget tbat tbese same cbam'
pions of law and order are the
men who tried to flout tbe
Constitution and tbe Courts, and
w~o stoked tbe fires of [,lei!!!-

. i,m by their own clumsy buns:
ling. You don't usually call in
the inc~ndiary to put out his
own fire. But tbe Nationalists
think tbe voteTli will do just
that, And, if the electorate
sbows·any siRn o/goiog oli tbe
racial boil, tbere ii, wltb tension
running iO hiGh, always tbe
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cbance of Rnother riol or two
to hot it up al:aio.

JUlt bow ,ure tbe NRtionl1li~t!l

are that the !:,ullible South
African voler will overlook tbl'ir
responsibility for the existinr::
tension, can best be seen by
.tudyio~ their varyiol' cotlsti
tutional moods. 00 the his
toric day in March when tbe
Appeal Court rea ffirmed tbe
validity of the Constitution,
Dr, MalQtI d~c1ared tbllt an
"intolerable" Bnd "unaccl'pt
able" situlltion had been "creat
ed." His Ministers and preu
vociferously supported bis
"trump card" to destroy "tbe
last vestil':es 01 Cap"-Briti~h

liberalism" and trrmioBto "rho
constitutional ensillvement of
South Africa to tbo lej!islation
of II superior British P.ulir
ment." Tbere was a tnU: 01 n
"fhird Soutb African War for
Freedom" Dnd tho Prime Mio
ister launcbed bis Hirh Court
Act with tbe uncompromisinr::
stlltempnt: "We lire Roior:: ahead
with our plan~ to prolect tbe
sovert'igoty of Parliameot, no
matter wbat bappen-:'

Dut tbey bave not, in fact
gooe abead I All the truculent
clamour during Marcb-June of
tbe "National nation" in pur
suit of i~s sacred mandata from
tbe vol~swil has been curiously
busbed since tben, un til tbo
rejection 01 tbo Higb Court Act
(first by tbe Cape Provincial
Division of tbe Suprema Oourt
on August :19 and finnlly by tbe
Appellate Dividon on Novem
ber 13) was received almost in
silence. Why?

Fair-minded people will coo
cede tbat Coloured. voting on
the common electora I roll is
genuinely repugn3nt to Natioo.
alist ideology. Dut tbis was not
the only motive bebind tbe
Separate Representation of
Voters Act. At leasl al com
pelling was tbe Nationalists'
convit'tion tbat tbey bad little
hope of winning the next elec.
tion unless tbey could rig several
Cape constituencies in tbeir
favour.

But the reaction of all sec.
Uons of tbe European commu.
nity to tbe Defiance Campaign,
wbicb be~an on June :16,
cbanged tbe whole outloola. Our
European. notoriously take a
~bort-term view of colour
questions. Here-provided no
one pauied to consider what
bad precipitated tbe movement
and wbat mere repression must
inevitably bring aboul at some
future date-was a ready.made
situation for the Natiooalists.
For they know exactly what
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tbe Natives' "place" is; and tbe
Opposition is a little uncertnin
or UOR ble to explain itself
_uccintly. The outbr..ak of Mau
Mau terrorism in Kenya nod
our own roce riots in Octobl'r
and November completed the
turninl': of tbl!! tables, iustalliog
tho chief sabotpurs of race
rplations in the Union as tbe
popular bastion ngaio<t tbe
"B1aclo meoacp." In 1\ mllller
of months the NationAlists'
"Iectoral prospects had im
prover! out of all Il't'o!:oition,
even 00 tb!'! present roll..

Thi., Rnd this alonl", nccounts
for the pre.eot tactical "accppt.
l\nce" of tbe latl'st Appeal Court
judgml'nt. But Il"t those who
imnj\ioll thnt the Nationalist'!
have sufferer! a ch~nJ:1I of b~art,

100111 mo~e closely at thl! evid.
ence.

Fint, ther!'! was Dr. Malao's
candid admission of Srptember
IS: "That with all thl'l tmplica
hons 01 tbe matter, we as n
Government cann"t plio"," our
selves to lose." That ,,",ouM he
difficult to r!'ltrae!. Then, Mr.
Stryr!om has been iotermitt..otly
asking the ~Iectoratp. to choose
whetber tbe vo'kswil or the
Courts shall be baas. Dr, Dnng~',
fbat very falllhio drviser 01
"courl-proof" la ws, bas m'lcJ"
similar encC'ura!:,ing rem'lrlts
without so far divulging his
new master-pb.n. Senator M.
J. Vermeulen supported bis
Ministers on Seplember 9 in
very definite terml: "I want to
assure you tbat no Court verdict
will put our party of[ its stroke,
We believe that tbe Afrikaner
people are sovereil::n aDd tbat
tbe nR tion is b"as."

On October 20 Senator Ver.
woerd l"as even more precise,
promising that bis party woul<1
"establish the soverel~Dty of
Parliameot," wbetb~r it got a
two-tbirds majority or not. 00
tbe morrow of thl! Appeal Court
judgment the Nationalist press
expressed itseH with modest
fervour in favour 01 carryiog
tbe issue s to "lhe final judgl',
tbe nation." Altbou!!h tbrre
was none 01 tbe rabble rOllsinr::
demagol(uery which character_
ised its diatribes in Marcb, the
tone of patient obstinacy was
there. Nert day Dr. Malan
burriedly made bis "acceptance"
at Odot:daalsrus before dashing
on into tbe tbic!.: of tbe racial
fray. On November 23 Mr.
Schoeman, not a notad constitu_
tionalist, toll1 bis constituents
that be was cominq to tbem in
April to find out who wa~ sove
reign. On November :14 Mr,
Havenga issued bis Natal mani.
festo about "putting an end to
claptrnp ......and tbe implica_
tions of tbe latest judgment."
00 November 27 Mr. Strydom
promised to introduce II Bill
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after the election, prohibitiD~

tb, Courts from declarifi~ legis
lation invalid. As R lawyer, be
sbould have known beller! Mr.
Swart bas maintained a discreet
silence on the constitutional
issues. Is be, perhaps, recallin~

wbat he said in I93l? Mr.
Louw has confined bis attention
to "ultra-liberals and interferini(
clerics"-and, of coursf', tho
English pres~. It was Irft to
another lawyer, ~fr. Naude, to
make specific sUl(l(estions on
December :lO for translating the
lIolf.:swtl ioto nctioo-by (I) rr.
VIVIOg the "High Court of Par.
liament," or (2) packin~ tbel
Bench, or (3) pacloinl: the Senate,
or (.~) starting alresh with a
new republican Constitution.

Now (t) is cJenrly illegnl. Mr.
Pirow, who hal 50 far proved
himself R reliable legal prophet,
regards (2) as impracticable and
(3) as also iUeRal. As to l\

republic, we bave tbe nSSUrBncn
of Dr. Malan, Mr. Schoemlln /lnn
other Ministers (for what it iq
'Vortb) that a repuhlic will not
be introduced without n two·
tbirds majority (of voll's or
leats?) at Iln election fought
specillJly on tbet issue.

Tbere are two lessons to he
drawn from tbis evidence. rirst,
that tho Nationalist intention
to abrogate the Constitul inn has
been temporarily shelved for
purely npedient rea'oo~. When
trying to capitalise the law
breaking of others for elertoml
purposes, it is uDwi~e to remind
people wbo was the fir~t to fet
tbe erample of law.defyin/;,. All
the above quotations were P::t

trdcted from speeches which
were principally concerned with
racial matter$.

Secondly, there is probably no
legal way rouod tbe Entrencbed
Clause~, except R two-tbirds
majority of both Houses sitting
togetber. Unless tbe National
ists acbieve tbat e~tremely ue
1i~ely majority, tbey ar!! (if
successful) committed to a legi~

lative programme they cannot
legally fulfil. In May last year
Mr. Strauss and Mr. Lawrence
promised to contest illegal legis
lation by every legal means nnd,
if the Government sought to
impo.e invDlid measure" to
meet force with force, That
pledge must remain part of
tbe Opposition's election pro
gramme and on unyielding
resolve in the beart of each one
of us. That is tbe political
tradition to which we are heits.
-'rbe Evening Post,' (Port
Elizabeth.)
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:l swift :md rulhles9 kill,·r.
Bot to you, :lnd 10 Ihe deli
cate ti9sue. which the g'erm.
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"Whether purposely or by
o-::cideot. the newspaperl are
he/:inning to tell the truth
about the outrageously con.
ducled liquor business in the
Uoited Btates.

"Almost every divorce hat
liquor behind it. Two-third.
01 the murders lind major
crimt& also have liquor 81 a
coolributiog factor. Auto.
mobile Bccidents Bre largely
caused by liquor.

"Liquor is coslin~ the Gov
eroment twice as much BS
it is contributing in taxes and
olher revenue.

"Of course the old lie still
continues to be told and we
are informed over aod over
agaio tbat Prohibition wo.
an awful curs", Bod yel any
milo wbo wanIs \0 know the'
trutb can ask noy policeman
on tbe beal or aoy police
judge on the bench 1I0d be
will tell you tbal crimes,
lawlessness nttributable to
liquor have quadrupled lIicce
repeal. America bas touched
a new moral bottom since
liquor was Je3lored to il.
place of de£poliatioo."

R. VITHAL
Bookkeeper. Wrillog np Bels of
Dookf. Balanee BbEEte, InooUle
Tax R~tllrnl'. Apply:

306 Commissioner St.•
Jeppe, JobllDnuburg.
~

WANTED
A qualified Teacher to teach

Urdu and AraLic.
"lamia MllddreBlIl Society,

P.O. Box 51,
StADger.

for the rut the (olution of
South Africa', racial problem
will require all the tactluluel'
firmness aDd patience we cao
commAod.

"Political difIerences Ihere
will alway. be as in every
other democrntic community.
In itself this is no evil. The
decision must alway. rest with
the people, and where such a
decisioo i. Bgain due during
the year we Bre enlering now
let us all togetber resolve to
carry 00 tbe ensuing cdmpaigo
on a high level, in accordance
with the demaods of sincerity,
honesty Bod chivalry as it be
hoves a civililed and Cbristian
nation

AMERICr\ went back 00

Prohihition, and today
lome people there are rerrelting
the loct, as will be seeo Irom
the two lollowing extracts from
American jouroals in regard to
the prevalence of crime in U.S.A.
owing to alcohol.

The ]oulOal 01 the American
Busin~~tn~n'lIR~searchF ouoda
tion say. in its issue of January.
February, J952:

"Alcoholic bevera~~s have
recorded ao enormous toll of
our nalion's crime record in
the past sevent~en years.
Varioull cstimates of aleohol'.
role in crime have been made.

"In 1946 the Foundation
directed.an inquiry concerning
alcohol ood crime to Stales'
Attorneys througbout tbe U.S.
Overwhelmioll lest i m 0 n y
showed liquor ao outstanding
c:luse in 50 to 95 p~r cent. of
actual cases brought before
officials.

"Several yenrs nl!", Judge
Josepb T. Zotloli of tbe Muni.
cipal Court 01 Boslon cor.
dueled an intensive study of
the relation of alcoholism nnd
crime in AI:1ssachusetts. He
concluded: '.\lore than 99 per
cent of tbe adult population
of prisons in Masachusetts,
to which pri,on~rs are scot
for misdemeanours, ate there
through olIenees caused by
drunkenness. About 50 per
cenl 01 perSODS receiving sen·
lences to pend instilulions
have committed offences reo
laling to alcobolism."
'The Union Si/:D:lI; n journal

01 Social Welfare. in its issue 01
Au/:usl 16, 1952, publishes a
note wrillen by C. Aubrey Hearn,
nyiDg:

LIQUOR HAVOC IN AMERICA

DR. MALAN'S NEW YEAR MESSAGE
(ContinuC'd from front page)

By BHARATAN KUMARAPPA

"And fifthly, we must, in
addition to our mutual inlerest
in and our nuistance 10 each
otber, renlistically recognise
tbe natural difIerencC'. as well
as the gap io the levfl 01
civilisatioQ nistinll betweeo
various sections.

"Tbeir existence nt) one will
fleny nor the fact that they
will Itill continue for genem
tionl 10 come.

lilt mny be laIc to jump over
a ditch. To attempt to jump
over a Il orge or a valley i~

fatal. Our first duly is to
maintain and protect the
biEbest and best we posses. io
the iote~st not ooly 01 our
,elves but also 01 all. And
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( Continued from page 35)

THE REVIVAL OF GANDHI'S SPIRIT
By JULIUS LEWIN

ON
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SAVE MONEY

ever, recognize that there is im
portant common ground held by
socialists and by adherents of
Satyagraha. "1£ socialism," be
says, lObe equated with sympathy
and solidarity with the exploited
masses, with a passion and striving
for social justice, with an econo
mic arrangement conducive to
tbe free development of human
personality, then certainly Gandhi
was a socialist," On the other
hand, Dr. Muzumdar thinks that
Gandhi rejected most of the rigid
doctrines ascribed to Marx, while
accepting both the theory of
surplus value and the labour
theory of value because he
realized that capital exploits
labour.

However that may be, it is
bighly imporlJnt in these days to
recognize that there was common
ground betlveen Gandbi and
sociali~ts and that they were wise
enough never to let tbeir doctrinal
differences reach a point wbere
these might injure dose and
cordial co operation. To recall'
that fact now is to remind our
selves of the lesson implicit in it.
Th~re was never a time when it
was more imperative than it is
today for like-minded people to
work generously together for
racial freedom and buman en
lightenment in tbis dark con
tinent.

SIMPLE~
FURNITURE FACTORY (Pty.) Ltd.,

Phone 20508. Tel. Add.: "SIMPLEXFUR"

64 Alice Street, DURBAIf.
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lectured for years in tbe United
St.tes, and who now holds the
chair of sociology at Cornell
College in Iowa.

Having been associJted with
Gandhi at various times, Dr.
Muzumdar writes of what he
knows, and he is at his best in
n3trating evenlS or recording
facls. Familiar as tbese are to
llIany Asians, it is good to have
them pUI concisely and made
available once again at a reason
able price (the book sells in South
Afric.1 at 13s.). The author is not
so happy io his analysis of the
true significance of Gandhi's
lheodes and practices. Now that
Gandhi's political technique and
religious spirit are being revived
in Africa for further use, the time
is at hand for a re·assessment of
their value and a discussion of
how best they can be adapted to
the needs of our own day. Dr.
Muzumdar is right to raise the
question how Gandhi's tboug!:t
is related to socialism. It is a
difficult problem, so difficult that
it is not surprising that no one
has yet attempted a full analysis
of it. Dr. Muzumdar's own few
papers on this subject arc very
unsatisfactory. For one Ihing,
he writes in tbe prevailing Ameri
can atmosphere which is h:lrdly
conducive to objective discussion
of radical ideJs. He does, bow-

I

comparable with those of the
early disciples of J~sus Christ who
lovingly re coveted the ground
that their Master bad once walked
on.

The latest book, "Mahatma
GJndhi," has been publisbed
simultaneously in New York and
London by Scribner's as ooe in
their series about "those tbinkers
of tbe last hundred years who
have influenced the intellectual
currents of our time. This short
book was Virillen by Dr. Haridas
T. Muzumdar, who has lived and

obvious to all but the bigoted,
namely that, if given the edu
cation, experience and oppor
tunity, the black man has every
bl! as much ability as the white
io every walk of life.

.It is b.d enough to sec these
un· Christian and potentially
disastrous policies followed by
the Government ofSouth Africa.
It is truly shocking for such
things to be allowed to happen
in a British colony. I there
fore extend a cordial iovitation
to employers and managers in
the Northern Rhodesian copper
belt to come over to Jam.ica to
learn what people of African
descent can achieve in indus
trial and agriculrural manage
ment, when provided with the
opportunity 2nd incentive.
Your, faithfully. n L. J,(.

KmKwoOD, Cbairman, Sugar
MaoufJcturers' Assocn. Of
Jamaica) Ltd.

NO LONGER REPRESENTS
US

Mr. R. ,..,. Desai who has
for some time been working
for 'Indian Opinion' is no
longer in the employment of
'Indian Opinion' anti docs not
in any way represent us.

Manae er 'Indian Opinion.

First ChinDse Resister

South Africa's first Chinese
passive resister, who was recently
arrested In Pretoria, appeared in
a Johannesburg Court recently to
answer a chJrge of being in an
African loction without a permit.
The Chinese 23·ye.r.old Koem
Lau De, pleaded guilry and said:
"My sole pUipose in breaking the
hw was to bring to the notice of
the public the injustices suffered
by the Chinese community under
the Group Areas Act." He was
reprimJnded and discharged.

BOOKS about Mahatma Gandhi
will be wfllten for generations

to O)IDe. Men arc busy recording
bis lightest words and depicting
his everyday activities. Only l;ast
y~r, a distinguished American.
Dr. Hot::.er A. Jack, made a

'Ipecial pill:rimage to South Africa
to "walk in the footsteps of
Mahatma Gandhi," to look ar the

-.!'Iscc:s and mark the Ipots where
~t..~ ,great man bad been in his
ni:; J years• It is Doteworthy that
a Christian like Dr. Jack describes
his own elTort, as in some degree

If AfriC3ns Were Only
Given Opportunities

We reproduce tbe follOWing
(rom the 'EconomISt' (London)
fat tile enlightenment of WhIte
Soutb Africa :

"Slr,-Your note on the
Nortbern Rbodesian copper
stnke dIscloses a sute o( affairS
most saddenIng to industrialists
ID tbe Btillsh West Indies. In
Jamaica, cinzeos of Afncan
nce hold high postlions m
el'ery field of industry. Black
Jlld coloured managing direc
tors, geoeral managers, cbief
engioeers, chemises and agri
cullural superintendents are
among the ablest in the sugar
industry, and as a fine set of
men as one could discover in

• allY part of the world. Ex
per:ence here proves what is

Communal Fines

Agitation grows daily on the
Wbite side, fanned on by Mabnite
supporters, demanding that com
munal fioe sshould be imposed on
whole communities in tbe event of
riolS. If this leads to legislation it
will introduce .. new principle
10 South Afri~n legal practice,
where tbe Innocent arc penalised
for tbe crimes of others, just
beowe tbey happen to have the
same skin colour. Britain tried
this tactic against the Mau Mau
in Ken)'a. 11 bad the direct
effect of consolidating the Mau
Mau front. For, in a country
wbere people are oppressed for
the sole reason tbat they bdong
to a particular race, what is more
natur..l for them than to band
toguber inseparably when they
are held relponslble racIJlly for
crimes they bJve oot committed?
Tbe AfriulU and the Indians are
gOlog tbrough \'ery lryl0l: urnes.
But .t they stand together solidly,
even tbe communal fines WIll not
rob them of freedom.
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Sweetmeats.

TIMBER" HARDWARE MERCHANT
" DIRECT IMPORTER

Door, Windows, Corrugnted fron, Cement,
Monarch, Iron Duke, Buffalo, Il.UU Elephant
ll1'llnds pamt or nny other building material
at reasonnble price.

Bankers: lJARCLAYS BANK (D. C. & 0.1
Partne... :
C.C.PATEL
L.B. PATEL
Iil.K.I'ATEL

Dtencbtll: P.O. Box 83, BROKEN HILL
P.O. Box 89, LUANSHYA

Tcl'IlJ'lIDl' and Cablu: "CLOTHING"
P.O. BOX 93.

NDOLA,
N. RHODESIA

WHOLESALE MERCHANTS AND
CLOTHING l'1ANUFACTURERS

NATHOO

Established 1907,

107 Queen Street,

Telegraph .. Mani,"

TABHA

NATHOO TABHA,

Phone 24647.

DURBAN.

Merchant & Direct Importers

SoIanki & CO. Ltd.

COPPERBELT PIONEER STORE

Where Quality and Service
are Paramount.

Extensive range always carried in
the following:

Silks, Drapery, Toilets, Per
fumes, Curios, Fashion Goods
and Jewellery, Wide Range of
Indlan, Persian and Chinese
Carpets.

\

StockIsts of well-known branded
Watches.

Telegrams ·SOLANKI.'

P.O. BOle 20B.

Phone 53.

Are you adequately inllured ?
Have you provided lor your dependants?

Prepare for the future
Life Insurance givel pence of mind lor the un~oWl1

future.

[n6ufll with . THE OLD MUTUAL" your lriend for Life
The S.A. Mutual Life ASSUrRnC6 Sor.iety, which hlu

. best DOllUS record in the WORLD.

RBp1'BiCntative:-

INTERNATIONAL SPORTS COMPANY
\

Impot·ters & Exporters & General
Commission Agents

Ie Pd\ing Road. I\ilmoon. HOnG l\onG.

Special attention is paid
to indent orders

Write To Us For Further Particulars.

DAYABHAI PATEL

LIFE INSURANCE

M. J. PATEL

P.O. Box 1760.
JOHANNESBURG.

Pbone,'-} BUline.. 33·0711
. RCllideDce 33·5961 Luanshya, Northern Rhodesia.'

..... n DZTR
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L IG HT Ediror:-VAJU KOTAK

The Afrioans at Uganua, Bd.
tlsh East Afrloa, have established
a Mahatma Gandhi Memorlsl
Bobool. The relationship be
tween the Indians and the Afrl·
oans In Ultanda i. very friendly
and Mahatma Gandh[ has been
lnllrnmentalin bringing It aboot.
It Is out of their deep regard
for Mahatma Gandhi tbat the
Afrloanl have thus deolded to
oommemorate hlB name.
~

M. L. Sultan Technical
College

Dl rhaD
P.O. Box 1334

Principal: H. Nall,an. O.A.E., B.Se,
A.M.r.E.B, etc.)

New tellm commences on Monday,
.6111 January 1953. All c1asse. will
<c·open at the folIo" ing Lranche. of Ihe
College:-Sul.i College, Depot Ro.d,
Mount Ed~ccombe, Ton!:..t, CI.irwood,
OAltnell Cr••cent, Hindu Tamil In.
stitute-. Umkomlu and Kathjawa.d 10
dlln School.

Day, Afle,nnon, Evening and Week.
end CI&!!es in Commertial. TechoicaJ,
Home Science. Continuation and General
EducalioD.1 SubjecU.

Student. are prcp..ed for Ibc Na.
tional ExaminatiolBl. le~uliDg to Ibe
Natiotul Senior Certificale (~latIicula~

lion) ond the Nalian.1 Diploe,. in
Commerce.

Low Fe-e.: EaIY Inllalmenta By
A.rapgment4

A limited number of GO\'crnment and
other bun:uies ue A\·ailable.
No One Need. To F.rego The Bene
(ill Of Education For Financial
Re.lons
Enrolm~nt Commences F. om 19th

January4

Early Appli.ation Advl'Alole.
\Vrite, Call or Telppko"e 24414.

J. NAIDOO. B.A.•
R~gidrar.

~

Naldoo, 1. Blngh and N. Par
hboo; President: Mr. P, 8lngb:
Viae-Presidents: Measrs. F. M.
Naloker, T. J. Poonummy, n.
Ohanka, A. J. Lnwton, O. Ie.
Kapitan, O. V. Gandhi; Seoretary :
Mr. O. R. Moodley; ABBlstant
Beorelary: Mr. A. A. Lawton:
Jotnt Treasurers: Measrs. V. Par
bboo Bnd S. Peters: Oommlttee'
Members: Messrs p. Pons9mmy,
O. S Moodley, P. M. Govender
Sidney Plllay, P. Govender, J:
Blngb. G. R. Lowlon, J. Ruga
nau~n, G. Slngb, B. 8[ngb, O.
Nana, D. Jlvan, P. I. Vallabb,
p. RowJee J. Panoh[a; Trcslees;
Meesrs G. R, Moodley, P. Blngh
and V. I'arhhoo.

Emlnenoe wonld take awa,. somB
of the "spiritual beauty" of Dnr·
ban whloh it bad enjoyed for
some S[.I: months. An address
was presented by Mr. I. M. Hawa,
tbe president of the Sonnoll on
behBIf of the Mnsllms of Natal.
More tban 1,500 people well'
present. During bis sojourn In
Sonth Afrloa tbe 'Manlana dell·
vered a Dnmber of aermons and
elevaterl the people from the
material to the splrltnal planE',
which It mnst be tldmltted they
badly Deeued. The Manlana
will carry with him the Ilood
wlsbes of all the Indians of
f!o::r.th Afr[oa.

The Benoni Hindu Malla
5abha

The Benoni Hindn MaLe Sabha
ws. formed by the foreslgbt of
lhe Tamil Bobool Board, who
were granted Free Bite! for the
balldlnR of Temple and Sobool,
hat ooded their righlB to the
above newly formed body 90

tb::r.t the wh"le Hindn com
mnnity could enjoy the prl
vlh·gu in wbatever ventnre lhe
above Babha undertakea. The
following office-bearerll were
elec!ed:-Patrons: MeBlrs. K· p.

eminence in tbeir rtl~ctive
fields and tbeir life·lonl: devo·
tion to the educational ideal. 01
Gurudev.

"This is the fint occasion on
wbirb Viswa Bharati will con
fer it. own degree on its students
os a statutory Central Univer
sity. I am not eOaDlourlld of
dea:rees lind it Wal not for
awardinK degrees that Gurudev
built up this inltitution. HCl
wanted to train students in an
atmospherCl 01 Iret'dom and joy
so that they might participate,
in their later yeare. in creative
activities of a free India. De·
grees. however, bave their usee,
but only if they are not looked
upon as ends in themselves. Tbll
ideal to be aimed at i9 that of a
harmoniu., physical, intellectual
and morlll dllveloyment. Guru.
dev taught tbil. and Viswa
Bharati must ever remember
this oDd endeavour to worll
for it."

Tri·Colour Art Paper Cover: 60 P.ges in Demi si%e. Choicest
Reading Material on Variety of Subjects wilh Photos,

Carloons and Sketches,

L
Price Per Copy - Eight Annas Only.

Annual SllhscrlpUon IS:- (rnrlndin~Special bsur&)
App1)' ror Parlicalars: -Tbe Manager 'UGHT"

61, KArw.r Sir..,•• Fort, DOMB.~\'.-J.ONDJ.I,.)
Agenu Wanted Evt!Jl'bere.

-.:>0>.0...::- -.. ---_ _ , _ .....:

Farewell To Maulana
A farewell reception WBII gl ven

last Bnnday by the Dnrban Mna
lims to Msnlana Abdnl Aleem
Sldd[qi, who leCt yesterday by
air from Renn[on en ronte to
ManrHins. The reoeption WBS
given cnder tbe Begls of the
Nalsl Mnsllm Cocncll at the
Avalon Theatre. Rahbi Harris
Swift, wro was one of the speok·
ers, s31d Ihe departnre of His

Defiance To Be
Intenaified

The ".]ellanoe of unjnst laws"
oampalgn, whloh WBS snspenlled
over tbe Ohr[stmas Bnd New
Year holidays, would be con·
lInDed and Inh,nailled tn 1953,
Mr. Y. A. Caohalla, joInt seore.
tary of IhA Soath Afrioan In
clian Oongress ond African
Nallonal Oongress Aotlon Oom
mlttee said in Johannesbnrg hat
week. From Jnoe 26, 1952,
when tbe campailln alarted, nntll
tbe end of the year, 8,065 people
bad been imprisoned for defyinlt
nolaat laws. The regnlatloos
recently promnlgatod by tbe
Minister of Jnsliol'. Mr. O. R.
Swart, and the Minister of
Native Affaire, Dr. H. F. Vcr'
woerd, providing a line of np
to £300 or Imprisonment Dot
exceeding three years for inoltin2
Natives to break a law, wonld
have some effeot on the oam
palgn. be ·added. "Bat tbese
regnlations will be conntered,
and tho osmp'1ign will go on
In spite of them."

The oIDces of the S.A.I.O, ond
Bnd the A.N.O. wllre searohed by
the Polloe In Johannesburg bnt
nothing waa confiscated.

present 00 Ibis occasion. Thl"
day when tbe convocation is
held I shall be far away ncar
the soutbern tip of India.

"I would, however. like to
welcome the President and to
ezpreSil the happinelS which all
0'1 UJ feel at his visit to tbis
institution which Gurndev built
up through many years of IIIhour
and dedication.

"I am glad that the authori
ties 01 the university have de.
cided to confer on this occasion
honorary doctorates on two
veterans of the Viswa Bbarati
Sri Nnndalal Bose, the great
IIrtist, and Sri Ksbitimohan Sen,
the great scbolar. In bonouring
them, the university honours
itself aod pays tribute to tbeir

'INDIA

Mr. Nehru's Message To
Vi!wa Bharati

Prime Minister Nehru, who is
Chancellor 01 the Uoiversity of
Viswa, Bbarati Tagort's Tn~titute,

in a message 00 tbe occasion of
tbe first convocation of the
univenity, said, Viswa .Bhanti
must ever remember the ideal
taught by Gurude\"-that of a
harmonious, physical, intellt'c·
tual and moral development
and endeavour to work for it.

/dr. Nehru stated: "As the
....cbafya of the Viswa Hharati,
it would have been my pride
aod plea5ure to be present at
tbe convocation of tbe univer
sity and welcome in person tbe
PrHident, wLo is going to I:race
the OCCBlic.n with his prcst'nce.
I regret greatly that otber dulies
have p.evented me from b~jng

Gandhian Oullook And
Techniques

A St'mionr 01 tbe "contribu
tion 01 Gandhian oUllool: Rnd
tt'chniques to solutioo 01 teo
tions witbio nnd betwetn na
tions" is brld io New Delhi
from January 5 to January J7'
The Prime Minister inauRurated
the nminar, whicb is being
organiltd by the Indian Com
mission for co·operation with
U.N.E S.C.O.

Forei~n participants nre Lord
Doyd..()rr (U.K;) Dr. Ralpb
Bunche (U.S.c\.;) Prol G. Tucci,
wlll.koown Italian orientalilt;
Msdame Ct'cilia Mt'rielt's, Bru:
\ian poeteG5 lind educationist.
WhOle pot'm on the assassina
tioo 01 Gandhiji was widely
publis\led; Prol. Mnssingnon, of
the College de France; Dr.
Mohammad IIusst'in Baikal, a
fOlmH prelidt'ot of the EgYT·tian
StOBte and wioner 01 tht' Fuad
fint prize in Arabic littrBture;
nod Mr. YUluke Thurumi, the
well knowo pacifist of Japan.

Participants hom India lire
Dr. B. RarlhBtkisboBn, Acbalya
Narendra Deva , Dr. Zakir
Huslain aod Acharya KripalBni.
1'101. Humayun Kabir <;\'i1l take
part nI tbe representative of
tbe Government or India.

The idea arose out of the de.
cilion 01 the first conferenco
01 the lodian National Com
mislion lor co-operation with
U N.E.~.C.O. rt'garding the
drawing up of a world·wide
programme of action to promote
uoiversal peace and goodwill
among nationa after iotensive
study of Gandbiji's ideals and
techoiqut's. It was felt that a
preliminary exchange of opinion
between India and foreign
tbioJcers would be belpful in
this connection.
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BABY WEAR!8AREESILATEST MATERIALSl
DOUBLE DORDER PAISLEY RMDROIDERF.O GF-ORGF.TrE INFANTS KN11TED WOOL
CRF.pE-DE-CII lNE 45" Sl6yd. SAREr..s. SHAWUl 17/61030/- uch.

an .ltad~ tJ/1!J/O Hldl.
~ANTSCOTnL~~------ ------

EMBOSS GEORGETIT..s wrrrrn COTTON SARRES
PInk &< nloe 613 &< 12/6 eacb.

-------------
nil 5had~ 45" 10/6 yd. 'll/6 ncb. INFANTS GEORGETIE

--- - DRF..sSES SMOC.'KED

GEORGETrn JARI WORK t8/ll ucb.
OPAL Gf.ORCr.ITES SAREES f.5..1~. -----

45" 011 ~bRdu 12/6 yol. INFANTS BOOTIES, BONNETS,
DIDS, PILCHERS,

------ - -- - --- EMDROIDERED SUEDE sn.K In Doe prlre 2/U eacb.

VELVET ClIEN1LE SAREES 'lrilh borden 631- fie•. ••••••••................
GEORGETIT..s 45" 15/6 yd. ...••................••• HOUSE- HOLD

~d"INt. I!J/6Io 25/- tllCb.

44" PRINrnD GEORGETTE LADIES UNDIES PIlIo" c~ plaIn 3/6 tach.
Spol & Floral D...rin! 45" 4/11 yd, HUKll range or SLIPS, NJGfmes, --

pm." Cn..... Embrold.red---- - --- PANTJF..s, BLOOi\-IERS .tc.
4/11 ""cb.

44" COLOURr:n GEORGETmS
Now DIIpllcked. ---- ----- ---------

4/11 yd. To"e1. rtOm 'llll to 1516 tllcb.
Satte Ilorden, Jarl TrhlJlDlDg!

Table cloths & S.lln ~d!1!read!................... ~.....
AI"ay! In Sloc:l<. II Redoced Prleeg.

CHAMPALSI ............................ ~.~ ...................,
Ladle9 Lalnt rluUc Chomp."

CHAMPALS
MENS & BOYS

011 !bad., .ltc. 3 10 7 16/6 pair. SHJRiS, PYJAMAS, SOCKS,
Coloun: Green, Wblle, Red, Ladl., wtber Cbampah TIES, HANDKERCHIEFS Elc.

Drown, Dloe nnd Wloe. SIza 310 7 11/9 pdr. Specially reduced.

~

JAYBEE SILK H'OUSE
39a MARKET STREET. JOHAN NESBURG.

P. O. Box 5169.

Phone 33-6229•

..

SHINGADIA STORES

P.O. Box I II. UMTALI. S. Rhodesia.

Telegrams: ccPremsilk" Phone: 2523.

(Member! of tb. l\b<bonnbnl1 Wholes:>lers Assodtlioo)

Everything for the Afrion Tr.1de. Prints, Khaki.
Calicos, Bbnkets, Shoes & Fancy Goods.

Phone: 2523/Extn I.
S. Rhodesia

WHOLESALERS

P.O. Box 319.

UMTALI,

(Prop: Premler Silk llllZllur Ud.)

Direct Importe"

Drapery, Outfitting, P.1ncy Goods.
Oriental Curios Etc. Etc.

PREMIER

LATEST BOOKS AND NOVELS ALWAYS IN 'STOCK
\

\ YOGA BOOKS
•. d.

GrnO' Yogn Dy Ram,ehft"1c. 12 6
Raja Yogn n 11 G
44 1.e"oM in Yo!:n

Philo"ophy II f:! 6
Adv nee Course }'01:1\

Philo.ophy 1> 6
Volt! r,netic.l Wnle,

Cme ~1 9
Scirree or Dre,lh 9
First SlOP In Yogn

Rnmnnd'U tl 4 G
Bh'\Rw'\t Gih 1:! 6

The Soo!: or God 6
Rnm:\) '\nn nntl ~tahshhnr1t:a 9
Cinem1 Nu SunG~C't G1I 1rati

S \'olumcs S {l

Music Gui<le FIlm SUtlg<Ot
New Relco.. 15 (,

Business Guillc: Letter 'Vriter
GlIjmti (0 0

BhD~\\nt Gih U\,jrati 1 0

ROOPANAND MUSIC SALOON
AND BOOKSELLERS

286 Grey Street, Corner Lorna & Grey Street.

DURBAN.

Olll!! ou/ail/Clble (It OW' new address:

RHOD-INDIA LIMITED
Expurtc~, Imponen & l\bauflldm'cn Re~tlltlR:!l

Piece Goods, Hosiery, Jute Goods.

Prompt Attention.EJlquiries Solicited,

"Aryan MahaP' 6th Floor,
Plot 43. "C" Roc:d,

Churchgate Reclamation.
Cables "Indorhod." BOMBAY. INDIA.

_..
- J

~/J

15/-

Guj.ratiVn.lml1.1 Ram.,..n in 2 Velumes
RmnD:J.m.m:tlla Bh3jtlt1
Sot Sam,,",

Sn.ln3min K3thn

JIormoninm Te.chcr
]"jIm IntH. M.!:,lines 6/6 elch,



From Our Own Correspondent

NEHRU OPENS RARE EARTH FACTORY

ATOMIC ENERGY FOR WELFARE
OF SaCIETY

The medicinal and toilet properties in
Cu.ticura Soap not only cleanse the
.kin thoroughly. hut help it to retain
.bbeauty and ,tsnatural moisture. so
easily" dried out" in hot cltmate•.

For FlawleIs
\4~OMPLEXIONS

A nation at peace within itself
will bring peace to tho world.
A nation which makes 'what
ia right' regnont in personal,
industrial, political and nil
tiona1life will pioneer the next
historic step in the progress
and dl:'stiD)' for all mankind.
The world is anxiously waitiog
to see wh!lt God can do in, by,
for and through one nation
wbolly given to Him. India's
traditiop and beritage equip
her in a unique way to win
and unite through a rebir~h in
men pnd to sel the pace (or
world renaissance. Will India
be tbe banner nation for .a new
age in 1ll5S?"

Tbe New Year's hope that
India and Pakistan will come
together as two brothers, "with
India the big brother and
Pal.listan the little brotber"
brought the Delhi Assembly
for MilA to its feet in a stand.
ing ovation today. The speaker
was Begum Geti Ara Bashi!
Abmad. delegate from Lahore
and wife of the former Pallistan
Ambassador to Turkey. She
thanked the Indian Oommittee
of Invitation for having brought
Dr. Buchman anrl the team to
this part of tbo world and
extended an invitation on be
half of her country to vilit
Pakistan, She said: "This
Assembly and tbi~ team has
raised my opinion of the West.
From reports I bave heard
here I have been greatly im
pressed with what a great
world force MRA. has become.
Wesl and East can meet on
tbis platform. Lel us not tbinki
West and East. We are all
one. Let us unite in Asia,
India, Pakistaft. Ceylon, Burma,
Thailand, Indonesia. Japan atid
Cbina to make one world."
-'New World Newl Agency.'

Free Hold Business Properties
For Sale Pemba, Mazabuka.

Applyl R. Constans
P.O. Box 20

Pemba N. Rodesia.

4S

Moral Re·Armament

DR F. N. D. BUCHMAN'S
New Year messalle ap

peared on the front page of
the 'Delhi Express.' Dr. Buch
man (ounder o( Moral Re·
Arm~ment. is travelling with
a Moral Re-Armament tasll;
force of l8c? through tbe Far
East. Last week tbey held
an Assembly in New Delhi.
In this message he says.

"Men are bungry for bread.
for peace and for the hope of
a new world order. A nation
where everyone cares enough
and everyone shares enough
so that everyone will have
enough will pattern a new
social and economic order for
this and all future generations.

energy. As a matter of fact
uranium existed in very small
quantities round about here in
Travancore-Cochin. They had
plenty of uranium and much
more of it in otber parts. no.
tably in Bibar. Therefore tbey
had to 100£ at the problem of
gradually developing atomic
ener~y for social purpose from
an all. India point to( view.

He said they were prepared
to co.operate in this task. with
other countries and if their
fi.oancial resources permitted
they could welcome co-opera
tion from other countries to
bave scientific talent o( the
first order so that they could go
abead by themselves or in
co.operation with olhen.

Mr. Nehru declared, "We are
not out tn compete with any
body but we do want to do this
Wodl ourselves,"

into which it had earlier been
divided.

The group set to study race.
caste and class tensious in its
report to the plenary session
declared that the race policy at
present followed by the Soutb
A(rican Government W8ll UD.

Cbristian. The Group felt that
the World Council o( Churches
should express condemnation of
it. Silence in this matter would.
it said, be liable to be con
,trued as acceptance of that
policy.

'the Group affirmed its belief
that all men were children of
God and equal in His sight.
There(ore the Cburch could not
alSociate itself with the theory
of racial luperiority.

o P. N,' 0 NINDIAN

Ernakulam, Dee. 24'

MR. NEHRU today nor·
mally let in motion two

new national undertakings by
declaring open the Indian Rare
Earth Factory at Eloor, (Tra
vaocore-Cochin) near Alwayo,
and by turDing the fint sod for
construction o( the railway linla
Ernakulam with Quilon.

Tbe facto~y is designed to
process Non9zite, a minernl sand
extensively found along the
coalli of Travancore·Cocbin.
It has been constructed at a
cost of about Rs. 59 lakhs.

The factory went into pro
duction io July this year and
has a capacity to procels l59Q
tons of Nonazite annually with
provision for doubling the quan.
tity by certain adjustments. .

Mr. Nehru announced that
the Atomic Energy Commission
(India) has drawn up a plan for
the development o( atomic
energy dutiog the next· four
years aod tbe Government of
India had approved tbe plan.

This included, Mr. Nehru
said, the setting up o( a medium
sized reactor. The reactor. he
added, was something which
helped them in experimenting
with things and in getting to
the next.tage 01 using atomic
energy. The Government of
India attached great importance
to the development of atomic
energy because atomic energy
had a very great and important
contribution for the world's
resou.rce~ of power for indus
trial as well as social uses in
the future.

Mr. ,Nehru said normally
people thought more in terml
o( uranium than anything else
lile atom bomb or atomic

of order is important, but in
doiog that we should Dot do
somethiD~ which appears to a
large moss of people that it
cru~bes them. Even all the
srmies o( the world comhined
cannot crush the natiooal feel
ing of the races."

The Asian Study Conference
convened by the Wotld ,Council
nf Churches concluded iii deli
berations in LuckDow on 39th
December alter accepting with
minor cbanges reports submitted
by the various study groups

(From Our Special Correspondent)

ASIAN STUDY CONFERENCE

WORLD COUNCIL OF CHURCHES

16th January, .1953

Lucknow, Jao. 5·

THE Asian Study Conference
of the World Council of

Cburches opened io LucknoVl'
00 December 27. Its importance
lay io two facts that it was
being held for the first time 00

Asian soil and secondly repre
sentatives hom foreign coun
triu were participating in it.
Delegates from Burma, Ceylon,
India, Indonesia, Japan, New
Zealand and tbe Phillipine$ par.
t:cipated in it. It was also
attended by the General Secre
tary nf the World Council of
Churches, wbo was deputed to
visit South Africa from March
to May last to study apartbeid.

Dr. R. B. Manikan, East Asia
Secretary of the World Council
of Cburches and the Internation.
al Missionary Council, speaking
at the opening plenary session
laid tbat the conference would
discun four main theme" the
Christian hope, minions and
unity, responsible society in
East Asia 8nd race relations,
Bnd nn December 'J8, this con
ference discussed the first three
items OD tbe ageoda.

On January 5, the Council
Commilleeof the World Council
at its meetiog io Lucknow
opposed all (orms of discrimina.
tion baled 00 race.

The Oommittee which was
particularly discussing South
African racial problems passed
resolutions saying that all racial
discrimination is contrary to
the will of God as ezpressed in
the Christian gospel.

The resolution called upon
member cburches to do all in
their power to end ducrimina
tion wherever it exists, because
it increases tension and bitter
ness.

Speaking in the discussion
Rajll Maharaj Singh. one time
Indian Agent-General in South
Africa, ~aid that in a place like
South Africa it was very difficu1t
to ~paratecompletely political
from religious situation. He
said that the situation in the
Union brooked no delay. He
laid "on the race question we
Ihould sbnd four square; no
giving in at all, We must take
the Christian attitude,"

India', Prime Minister, Mr.
.Nehru, who spoke on tbe oeca
lion said against the back
(tound of tbe situation on the
African conhnent that in the
world today it is quite impos
lible (or any country to "carry
on" on the basis of racial
luperiority. .

"that is the very basic matter
t be cOnJidered. Maintenance
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It EST A eLI II H ED" 9 2. 7 • I.f'.
~ PHONE 611 005. TELEOftAPHIC AODRESS ~ t OJ
$ft P.O. BOX 2782. •• QUICKPRINT" l.fli

~~~~~~~~~~~~.....---_..---

C~"racl Sol. D"/rlbu/~"-

PINCHEN & YOUNG (PTY) LIMITED
(OllTdll DITII'",,)

212fllO, MerCt.ry Lane Bullding'_ DURBAN.
Phones: Telegrams:

20292, 23280, 18464. PINYON.

For ALL your Stationer/ Requirements contact
Our Wholesale & Retail Stationery Dept.

The World'. Best

OLIVETTI
Typewriters (Portable & Standard)

Adding Machine, (Hand Operated 8r Electric) C"Jeulator.

Portables with Hindi K~yboard (rom 09.
The OLJVE1Tr Flctory I, DO'lf eflAbH,~ In Sooth Afrlea. therefore 5todl

llIId PI.t, am11 ATIUsble.

~
~Ye~ Friday from NAIROBI

. ~VPfA~AIR·INDIA
I- l 'NTERNA nOHAL L.TD.

P.o. Do.< :1006. NAIRODt

Full -4c1oU. I,om fi,.nlJ end fir,/In ...

Will all OUt friends liitdfy mol e tbat our offices It present sitwted
Sbell House, will be- silifttd. to Air-India, Stewart Strt'et from \J
October 1952 until' furt&er- Notice. Our telephone Nos. will be 3013 ~

3310 Ext ~. but our P.O. Box No 3006 remain:l uncbanged
Our agent friends and p~l>::s'engers CJn now contact us direct for tbt

uservation!. I

----------------

All tyP" of I05ura~-LIfc, Fire, BlIJ'll1ary. Riot, Storm, Accldent,
Plale GWI, etc.

COl1lult U. Frfll of Charso For Your Income Tn, Persoul Tax,
Wrlllnil Of Your Booka, Trade UcnCft, RenDae C1...rall~ CertlOCllte,

Pll5!lport. And Immlgrallon Matt,n.

I

I
1
I

Rlprestntative: National Mutual Life AlSO, or Australasia. ~
Yorkshire Insurance Co. Ltd. IJ

Telephone: ])·9033. 2ge Commissioner Street', l
JOHANNESBURG.

- Book "lth UI ror your t,."UIDIl by Air, Sn or Land eltbu fa ~lIIdlll
or to allY part 0( file wotld.

B. I. S. N. Co. Ltd.

DHIRUBHAI P. NAIK

-

GRAIN, FERTlUZER, HOES, PLOUt',H PA.RTS,
HARDWARE &I: GROCERIES at Com~ PrI_, ,

Phone 11213. Tel. Add.: "GkEENFEA5T."
145 Brook Street. DURBAN.

WE SELL ONLY ONE GRADE OF SEEDS-ABSOLUTELY THE BEST.

A. B. NAIDOO & SONS
(E&tabUah,d 1917)

5.5. Kampala arriving January 29. Sa1lJng F.bruary 3
(or Bombay.

Passengers must conform with the Vaccinatloo and YeUaw
Fever innoculation requiremenlJl and obtain certificates from their
nearest District Surgeon. lnooculation Ly and certificates frol D

private Medical Practitioners will not be accepted.

FARES: DURBAN TO BOMBAY
Flnt Cia.. .Ingle without lood £75-15-G'
Second .. " ., .. 5O-13-Ol
Inter-Class .. .. ", 34--:J-.O~

Unberthed (Deck) wIthout rood 11-3--01 •
Muslim Special Food £11-10-0 Ordinary Food £4-f'T--6
Hindu Special Food £10-]-0 Ordinary Food ~S-6>

Booking:! tor 1st, 2nd, Ioter-CI~ and Unberthed (Deck)' CJn
be effected by communication with lI:l by telegram o~ Itlters.
Under no circumstances will unberthed passengers· be '

permitted to keep on deck with them more than, one bed~

ding roll and one trunk for use during the yoyaglr.

For further particulars apply to-

SHAIK HIMED & SONS (PTY) LTD.
390 PINE STREET, Telephone 20432, DURa"lHp

Tei. Add.: "KARAMAT.'·

YOUR GARDEN'S SUCCESS-B••lns wIth Good Seed

\ Our Long Experience I. your Guarantee

Try oar FIlm01I!I

IMPORTED &. GOVT. CERTIFIED
VEGETABLE &. FLOWER SEEDS

Ann-ble ID Bolll allil 'aelm



BOOKS FOR SALE
THE GlTA ACCORDING TO GANDHI •

12 6-Mabadcv DeBM
GANDlIlANA-D. G. Deahpande-(A Bibliography of

0Gandhinn LiW!rt\tnrc) r;

WOMEN AND SOCIAL INJUSTIOE-M. K. Gandhi JO 0

PILGUIMAGE FOR PEACE-Pyarc1al 1:! 6
STRAY GLIMPSES OF BAPU-Kaka Kalellcnr fJ 0

SELECTIONS FROM OANDIlI-Nimllr Knmar Boae 10 0

FOR PAClFISTS-M. K. Gllndhi II 0

OLEANINGS-Mira J (j

GANDIIIAN ETHICS-Denoy Gopal Ray 2 0

BAPU-Marry F. Barr 4 0

COMMUNAL UNITY-M. K. Gandhi 2& 0

FAMOUB PARSIS 6

FREEDOM AND CULTURE-So RadhakriBhnsn
~ (j0)

TilE EPIO FAST-I'yarelal 2 (j

TilE HEARl' OF HlNDUSTHAN-Radhakrisbnan 2 (j

TALES OF BEKGAL-Santa £ond Bitn GhalLerji 8 6

CIIAITANYA TO YIYEKANJ.NDA II 8

FOOD SHORTAGE-Gandhi 4 0
INDIA AND HER PEOPL~-8liamiAbhedandanda 8 6
POEMS-Ramdaa J 7
TilE SCEPTRED FLUTE-Sarojini Naida 8 0
STORY OF SATARA-MajorB. D. BaBo, (I.Y.B,) J6 0
TilE U,K.O.O. AND INDIA-A. N. A~arwala fj 6
SEVEN MONTHS WITH GANDHI-Krianadu 12 6
STORY OF TilE BIBLE-S. X. Georgo !) 0
RUSKIN-UNTO THIS LAST-Y. K. Gandhi 1 6
DELHI DIARY-Gllodbiji 10 6
A RIGllTEOUS STRUfJGI,E-Mabadev De!ai 4 6
THli POLITISAL PHILOSOPHY OF MAHATMA
G.lNDHI-Gopinai.h Dbewan 17 9

ebeainaOl. f'l"om:
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P. Bag. Phoenix, Natal.
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TROUBLED WATERS I
By JOHN O'HIND

This book deals Wilh lhat
pcriod of Indim history whcn
three cmpires were :It :I c1arh
wilh each other of the Indian
Peninsula. The Mughal Em
pire was breaking up; the
~ratha Kingdom was de
clining; and the British were
establishing themselves. The
story is full of suspense, keep
ing th e reader engrossed in
the acts of heroism and valour,
naval bombardment and pir
acy on the high seas, es
capades, a chase with blood
hounds, and romance. Order
your copy as .oon as possible,
as tbere are only a few copies
on sale at our office.

Price lOs.

Available at:

"I ndian 0 pinion',
P/Bag, Phoenix, Natal.

47
" tn••n, .••l ....10 Ill. ,tto .n, ,.....191 III ••• " .tt......

NE'V BOOKS
A Nation Builder At Work

-Uy PYllrelll1 IIG
Wby ProhilJition

-By Kumnrnppa 11·
Salyagrnhll In B.A.

-By M. K. Gaodhi 12/6
AutohiograplJy or Muhatmll

Gandhi 18/
Bapoo'B Lettera To Ashram oHistere

-By Kakn Kalelkar 2, (j

Which Way Lies Hopo
-By R. n. Gregg 21

Gandhi And Marx
-By K. G. MUBhrnwala 2/3

A RighLeous Struggle
-By Mahndev Desai 2/8

Economy OC Permanence
-By KIIlDarappa 8J

The Wit And Wisdom or Gaodb
-By Homer A. Jack 26/-

Obtainable from:
'INDIAN OPINION'

P/Bag, Pheooix. Nalal.

l.jndian Opinion'
p ..Bag, phoenix,

.JIafal.

C. C. PALSA'N IA
GENERAL AGENT

Boolnn., Estate, Flnaoclal, (Murante and Immlgratlon Consultant.
S"orn Translator.

I. Wh..e,..r Ihere i, a p..ticul.. Life Assurance Problem a Sun Life of
Can.da Plan Cln lolve il.

2. Prompt st:Ulemcnt of cla.ims is • ma.xirn o( the Company's Ma.Dagcment.
3. Du,ing 1951 the Company paid over £3',000,000 10 .nnuibnl', policy

holde.. and their families.
ne Sun Life (If caolda IJ a Leader In World Wide As.urance.

Co"ru/l ur fi"l.

CAPETOWN
Phone 32390

100 Sir Lowry Road.
P.O. Box 4614.
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Books For Sale

Essaya, Novela, Poems snd Plays

Tagore's Literature

SAORIFIOE (Novel)

GORA (Novel)

MA8H1 (Novel)

LOYER'S GIFT (Poem. )

CHlTRA. ( Play)

STRAY BIRDS (Shorl Poem.)

RED OLENDERS (Play)

HUNGRY STONES AND OTHER STORIE3

THE HOME AND THE WORLD (Emys)

GLIMPSES OF BENGAL (EeJsys)

REMINISOENOES

POEMS OF KABIR

POBT OFFICE (Play)

THE KING OJ!' THE DARK OHAhiBER (Play)
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III ""akl
RJlIts,

lroplc-I••

1'.0. llo~ 427. Soat!lmI Rbod_.,Pb""" 2410, Hula"oJo,

BULAWAYO CLOTHING FACTORY LTD.

6'~N1T?cYN1f\\
SHORTS AND SLACKS

r~ ~fJ'Y'{f;A\J1.(f,~[, R••d.

TRADE ENQUIRIES
UNION OF S. AFRICA

DENTON TRADING CO.
Ph••• 301-4381 JOHANNESBURG P.O. 80. 3561

N. RHODESIA
FEIGENBAUM BROS.

Ph.no 2758 BULAWAYO P.O. 80" 3S4

BRITISH EAST AFRICA
VAN BRUSSEL & CO. (E. A.> LTO.

Ph••• 40lD Trosl Musi.... NAIROBI

CONGO BELGE
H. J. HYMANS

P~••• JIJ EUSABETHVlW, P.O_ Bu 157

MASHONALAND AND P.E.A.
W. F. NEUMAN

Ph.... 2.1219/2-4921 SA USBURY P.O. 80.. 1492

1'1111 nn~ or raen', lind
boy:J' khakl.Mrt. aod

dothr,,!:.

c.b1" 8< Tel. Md:
"l'ttO~PERITY" (All Bunchf')

(Established 1927

General Wholesale Merchants
EXPORTERS AND IMPORTERS

Premier Prodllce
Co. (Pry) Ltd.

All !enquiries for Export and Import
. to the Head-Office.

Head-Office: .. PREMIER HOUSE"

364 Pine Street. Durban.

JOHANNESBURG • BENONI•
Phonell 34-3554/5 .: Benoni Coal .Site

P.O. Box 200, Fordsburg,': Phone 54-1813,
82, Crown Road, : Rangevlcw Coal Sites-54-nOS

Fordsburg, Johannesburg.: P.O. Box 392, Benoni.
• •

Pbonell: 21)121/3 (SwllcbbonTd)
24179 (Manlget)

P.O. Box 2197

Buyers I\.nd large Slockists of all kind, of Indi;lfI
amI Europmul Groceries, Provisions, Soaps. Oils,
Grnins, Beans, PCRS, Knffircorn. Malt. l\Tnize, Maizc
Products, \Vbcal, \Vhcaten Products, Crockery,

I rnrclwl\.le and also Coal of all tYJ1(Js.

Proprietors:
c. L. Palll, D. K. Patel
V. B. Palel, H. J. Pale

K. C. PateL

The Star' 'Clotblng FaGtory

1953
sou':rH AFRICAN

DIARIES
Wholesale Merchants

CLOTHING MANUFACTURERS
, -

Sue Price Postage

No.85. 3 days to page 8" I 5" 4/9 Sd.
No.851. 1 day to pllge 8" x 5" 7/6 ad.
No. 138. S d:1Ys to page 13" x 8" 9/- 1/-
No, 1381 1 dllY to page 13" x 8" 16/3 1[6

P.O. Box,Z37..
Jameson Road,

NORTHERN
I

,- ,Phone 514.
Livingstone,

I

RHODESIA.

]1IIt/lnlialc Ddiec,"y Order Early
to m'oitl disappointment.

NATIONAL OFFICE SUPPLIES
(PTY. LTD.)

76 V ictoria Street, Durban.

·Our S.A. Representative:

If it's PRJ NTI NG Consult:-

UNIVERSAL PRINTING WORKS
Commerc,ial Printers

Oolcndal' Specialists

9 Bond Street•. Durban.

H. L. Hompes & CO.,
(Pty.) Ltd.

Du rban, P.O. Box 130 I.
Johannesburg, P.O. Box' 3480.

Capetown, P.O. Box 824. Vhone 25295 P,E).BoxI327

..._------------------Printed and Publi.hed by Manila) M Gandbl at Pboenls. Nlllnl.
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